Program Review Data

To navigate Program Review data, use your mouse to enable the popup menu in the navigation bar to the left. The data is arranged by school and program. If you do not have java script enabled, or the popup menu does not work with your browser, a page with text links can be reached by clicking here. Not all Program Review is available over the web. Individual program data can only be obtained or viewed with permission of the current Department Chair and IAS. Go to Data Support to request to see program level data. Aggregated summaries of Program Review data are publicly available but not for all years.

Two types of data are collected for Program Review. The first is historical data, gathered from the University's mainframe computers. Reported for the previous five years, historical data includes comparisons with other departments undergoing program review at the same time, other schools within the University, and, in some instances, with peer institutions. The second type of Program Review data is gathered from Program Review surveys of faculty, current students, and alumni. To learn more about Program Review, click here.